Seniors 7-8’s
All of Kahu Team’s online learning communication will be made through google
classroom. Google classroom logins are the same as your child's school email.
We ask that students participate in the school work but work at their own pace. If you
or your child would like extra learning, please contact me on
brookeb@whenuapai.school.nz

Literacy
Must do:

Write a short story based on the writing prompt below. Remember to try and include 1
‘w’ start and 1 preposition sentence. Extra points if you highlight them!
Todays Writing Prompt

Complete the activity below. This activity is for you to practice your sentence type
skills. Let me know if you need any help.
Review of 'W' start & Preposition Sentences (Make your own copy before editing)

Can do:
Go onto our class Epic account and choose a book to read. Look at the front cover
and predict (say what you think might happen next) what will happen.
1. Go to the this link: https://www.getepic.com/students
2. Type in our class code
Our class code is: hjn9470
3. Click on your name and begin reading!

Maths

Must do:
Practice your basic facts on https://maths.prototec.co.nz/
Practice your basic facts on Numeracy Ninjas. If you don’t have a printer you can
write your answers on a piece of paper and send me a photo via email.

Numeracy Ninjas Practice
Can do:
Practice your maths skills on Mangahigh! I have assigned you some tasks to complete
first. https://www.mangahigh.com/en-au/

Inquiry
Must do:
Finish off your ‘Dangerous Jobs’ mini project. Here is a powerpoint to help you out!
10 Most Dangerous Project
Try this at home:
Food Experiment - Try out this experiment and record what you see. Send me photos
of what you find.

Our class Zoom session is at 11am on Monday 1st March 2021
Here is the link you need https://zoom.us/j/93405229598?pwd=cys4Tng4OElvSGZnMHBSN2h3SDdGdz09
Meeting ID: 934 0522 9598
Passcode: 8UaiVt
I will be available to answer any questions you have on zoom for one hour at 1pm on
Tuesday and Thursday.
Your child’s passwords:
Your child’s school Google account, which they use regularly at school, gives access
to their email and Google Classroom. If they have issues with their Google Account,
you may need to contact us to reset this.
For any other accounts, such as Mangahigh maths, students can contact their
teacher directly via email or Google Classroom.

